EPC7 Silent Auction
When/where:
Tuesday, 19:00-20:30h, Oleander room.

Objective:
Spend time together, meet people, have fun, buy something unusual, collect money for EPC meeting.
All collected money will be use to cover extra EPC expenses such as student attendance and awards,
wine at gala dinner... Therefore, the items you offer will be your donation to the EPC.

How Does a Silent Auction Work?
1st. Take something from your lab/home/country; what
you can offer during Silent Auction. At least one item, but
can be more.
Example: herbarium sheet, old (or new) book which you
have in double, unique chocolate from your town, photo
of someone (taken before 30years) which that person
would like to have, specific beer-can, T-shirt of your
institution,...
2nd. Think about starting price :)
3rd. On the beginning of the silent auction, put your items
on the table. On auction bid sheet, a paper which will be
already on the table, write the name of the item (and short
description if you want), starting price and your name (not
necessary but see 7th).
4th. Leave your item. Go around and bid for the items you want to have! Put your name and amount you
want to give for the item(s) which you find interesting.
5th. Drink beer, move around, and check regularly your bids.
6th. When the silent auction ends, go to the item for which you bided. If you did offer the highest bid,
leave the money and take your new item.
7th. If the item you have offered become one of the highest-value items, the organizer will provide you
a specific reward. That is the reason why we need your name on the auction bid sheet.
And do not worry, our EPC7 technical team will be there to help and take care of each item.

See you on never-to-be-forgotten EPC Silent Auction!
For any additional question contact Ante Žuljević (zuljevic@izor.hr)

